
Darfield Primary School
Newsletter 23 March 2023

Dear Parents and Caregivers

Kia ora koutou katoa

PTA (Parent Teachers Association)
This week the Darfield PTA have launched their new Facebook site.  
The purpose of the PTA is to connect parents to parents and parents to the 
school.  They create fun opportunities to raise funds for the students at Darfield 
Primary School.
It is a closed Facebook group intended for families of Darfield Primary School 
only.  Please check it out.

Also, the teachers and students of Darfield Primary would really like to thank the 
PTA and Gnomes for enabling us to buy some amazing literacy resources.  It was 
a very generous donation and has set us up for the next few years.

Exciting news – the PTA are going to be providing each child with a sausage next 
Friday 31 March at lunch time.  They have requested a donation of a can of 
food suitable for donating to the local food bank.
Please note that it is one sausage per child.  If your child gets particularly hungry 
at lunchtime please pop some more food in their lunch box.  



Heated Lunches

Next term starting 1st May, we will be offering to heat lunches for children on 
Mondays only. We have a wonderful group of parents who have offered to come 
in and prepare the heated lunches so now it’s all systems go!
If you are sending in food to be heated here is what to do:

• There will be containers located beside the Maker Space for the lunches to 
be placed before 9am (of course if your child forgets we will do an 
emergency heating at 12.30!)

• Food that will be heated in the oven needs to be wrapped in foil and the 
child’s name and room number written in felt pen (anything else like biro or 
paper sellotaped on disappears and then we have a no name lunch). We 
will have a felt pen available in the office.

• Food to be heated in the microwave needs to be in a microwavable 
container of course. This also needs to be clearly named etc.

• Noodles! Please remove the cellophane from the container and then you 
will be able to write your child’s name and room number on the container. If 
they don’t want the sachet of vegetables, please remove these. 

Please don’t write instructions on how to heat the food. We know how to do this 
and don’t intend burning mouths with super-heated noodles, pies etc.

Kate and Nicky

St Johns
We were very fortunate to have Shayne from St Johns come and 
support our students to learn some first aid skills.  It was really 
interesting to see that even our youngest students were being taught 
how to put people in the recovery position.

Warm Clothing
Yesterday was a very cold day at school.  I think we’ve all been caught 
out with how quickly the temperature dropped as I noticed a number of 
students wearing only a t shirt.  

Please can we all start encouraging our tamariki to wear a warm navy-
blue sweatshirt as well.

Thank you to all the parents who continue to ensure that their children 
are wearing the correct uniform.  Please continue to ensure that no 
black items are being worn by your child as our uniform is 
predominantly navy blue.

If you are looking to purchase an item of school clothing the PTA are 
having a second hand uniform sale in the Maker Space tomorrow 
Friday 24 March at 2.30pm.

Meredith Devonald
Tumuaki



Hot Chocolates now beginning in Term 2
With the weather being so changeable where some days are still reasonably warm, 
we have decided that we will not be starting the Hot Chocolates for the children 
until the beginning of Term 2. These will now begin on Wednesday 26 April and 
will be available from 8.30am-8.50am from the Maker Space window. The hot 
chocolates  are $4.00 each or you can purchase a coffee/hot chocolate card for 
$20.00 - this will give you five drinks and the sixth one is free.

Activity Fee
If you haven't already paid the $30 Activity Fee on each student's account,  could 
you please make sure that this is paid by the end of Term, that would be greatly 
appreciated. Thank you to all of the Parents/Caregivers that have already paid.

Easter Bunny Treat

Thursday 06 April is the last day of Term One and Good Friday is Friday 07 April. In 
previous years we have been fortunate to have a visit from the Easter Bunny and 
this year is no exception. He loves to treat our children with an Easter Egg and 
asks that we check with families to ensure you are happy for them to receive a 
marshmallow egg. The ingredients are in the photo below. Please contact the 
School Office if you would prefer your child NOT to receive an egg.



Darfield Primary School Wheels Days Next Week

The Wheels Day are happening at school next week - please see the notice below:



Board of Trustee Profile

Celia Tymons – Presiding Member (Chairperson)

Kia ora,

My family/whānau is a team of three; myself and my 
two kids. Leon is 12 and now in year 8 at DHS, and 
Freya is 9 and in Year 5 at DPS. We’ve been living 
in the area since January 2016, having previously lived 
at Franz Josef Glacier and prior to that in Hanmer Springs. 
Leon started year 1 here at DPS - it feels like a lifetime ago! 

We live on a small sheep farm up in the Malvern Hills, on a road that no one 
can pronounce (Waianiwaniwa Road), and try to live clean, healthy and 
wholesome lives. The farm isn’t big enough to sustain us, so I work as a self-
employed Practice Management Consultant – I work with GPDocs who help 
support and advise Medical Centres all over New Zealand with their 
accreditation and auditing needs. I also assess practices for their Foundation 
and Cornerstone accreditation – it’s a bit like ERO for schools, but it’s more 
compliance based rather than achievement. 

My kids are incredibly busy and like to try everything. I try to be a ‘yes’ mum, 
but find myself having to say ‘no’ to some activities as there’s a limit to how 
much taxi service I can manage to deliver! Both kids are very sporty, and my 
other job is being their support crew/side-line cheer leader. I wouldn’t want it 
any other way.

I’ve been on the Board of Trustees at DPS since May 2016 and it was one of 
the best things I’ve ever done. It’s a privilege to be part of a team that help 
guide and support the direction of the school. I’ve learnt so much during my 
time on the Board and there’s so much more to help with in the future. My 
biggest hope is that we can get the last of our school buildings renovated or 
even re-built before my term on the Board ends – our Rimu block (the pre-fab 
buildings) is definitely our weakest link. I hope that we can push the Ministry of 
Education to fund a better building suitable for our children/tamariki and in 
keeping with our other fabulous classrooms.

We have a great team of teachers and staff at DPS. I love the semi-rural mix, 
the strength of resources and skill sets we have at our school and the myriad 
of opportunities that are provided to our students all year round. One of the 
Boards objectives is to ensure the school is safe for all, inclusive of and caters 
to students with differing needs, gives effect to Te Tiriti o Waitangi, and helps 
every student reach their highest possible standard in educational 
achievement. 

If you ever want to find out more about how this is done then please just ask – 
our meeting dates are always in the school newsletter calendar and you can 
contact me by email, or in person. I can be found at school pick up time, at 
school events as a helper (the one cheering the kids on very loudly) or on the 
side-line of a sport field supporting one of my kids.

Celia



Ezlunch Easter Promotion
With Easter & the school holidays just a month away, to help celebrate we are 
running a promotion during the last two weeks of term.
Order ezlunch for delivery from Monday 27 March to Thursday 6 April and go 
in the draw to WIN a Lego Creator 3-in-1 White Rabbit. 
The winner will be drawn on Thursday 6 April 2023 and be notified by phone and/
or email. Every lunch order gets another chance to win. Go 
to www.mykindo.co.nz to start ordering.

School Policies

Darfield Primary School Policies are available to view at any time. Each term 
some policies come up for review. In Term One 2023 the Policy Review is 
"Legislation and Administration"
Please go to:
 www.schooldocs.co.nz.
Click Search for your school. 
Start typing the school's name and select it from the dropdown list.
Enter the username: darfieldprimary password: rossstreet

After School Kapa Haka – Darfield High School
Darfield High School is running a Kapa Haka session after school on 
Wednesdays. If you are interested please see the details below:
The first session was held on Wednesday 01 March.

- Kapa Haka weekly Wednesdays 3.30pm-5.00pm
- Darfield High School hall
- There are no fees but transport costs to DHS are not included
- Parents are welcome to wait around in the DHS Staffroom or they can 

leave their children for the time.
- There will be tuakana (older students) in support
- Communications will be via the DHS Facebook page and via Principals.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.mykindo.co.nz&d=DwQFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=vUpkHKUR4AG2isQqksFWpn2uIsxvsIft7REXSxV-IYjPNi0W8KLmh8mLQTk6pzvh&m=bCDgargq9HkyT0hBgIaBbvJxXhUGHQQ7aLaSMGDamhJ_avHr9yytPGsyG8HuoUQb&s=aIrQZKto9ELTbhnxpWKpz7IdIdOvas9VHIGAU2lUnbc&e=
http://www.schooldocs.co.nz/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


Term Dates 2023

Term 1 31 January - 06 April
Term 2 24 April - 30 June
Term 3 17 July - 22 September
Term 4 09 October - 15 December

Important dates - Term 1, 2023

Friday 24 March Assembly (Rimu) - 9.10am - DPS School Hall
Friday 24 March PTA Second Hand Uniform Shop open - 2.30pm-3.15pm 

- Maker Space
Tuesday 28 March Wheels Day - Pikopiko - see notice in Newsletter
Tuesday 28 March Malvern Spelling Bee - Greendale School
Tuesday 28 March BOT Meeting - 1.30pm-3.00pm - Maker Space
Wednesday 29 March Wheels Day - Kōwhai - see notice in Newsletter
Thursday 30 March Wheels Day - Rimu - see notice in Newsletter
Thursday 30 March Canterbury Swimming Sports - Selwyn Aquatic 

Centre
Thursday 30 March Malvern Sports Spectacular (Yr 3/4) - 9.30am-1.15pm - 

Darfield Domain
Friday 31 March PTA Free Sausage Sizzle - Bring a can of food donation 

for the local Food Bank
Monday 03 April Glenlothian Farm Visit (Pikopiko) - 9.30am-2.00pm
Tuesday 04 April PTA Meeting - 7.30pm - Maker Space
Wednesday 05 April Malvern Sports Spectacular (Yr3/4) postponement 

day
Wednesday 05 April I Bike (Year 5/6) Selwyn Sports Trust
Thursday 06 April Assembly - 9.10am - DPS School Hall
Thursday 06 April I Bike (Year 5/6) Selwyn Sports Trust
Thursday 06 April Last day of Term 1.
Friday 07 April Good Friday

Important dates - Term 2, 2023

Monday 24 April Teacher Only Day - School closed
Tuesday 25 April ANZAC Day - Public holiday - School closed
Wednesday 26 April Term 2 commences - 8.55am
Monday 01 May Heated Lunches commence Mondays only
Friday 05 May Assembly - 9.10am - DPS School Hall
Thursday 11 May Rugby Fun Day - Burnside Park
Tuesday 16 May BOT Meeting - 7pm - Maker Space
Tuesday 30 May School Photos
Friday 02 June Teacher Only Day - School closed
Monday 05 June King's Birthday Public Holiday - School closed

Please keep checking our calendar regularly as some dates may change.



Canterbury Triathlon Results 2023
The Canterbury Triathlon was held over in South Eyre on Tuesday 14 March and our 
students all competed amazingly and had a great day. 



Malvern Swimming Sports Results
The Malvern Swimming Sports were held at the Selwyn Aquatic Centre on Wednesday 08 
March. Our students all competed extremely well and made Darfield Primary School very 
proud. Please see the results below.





2023 Malvern Hockey Season
Junior and Senior Registration is now open for Malvern Hockey Female Teams. 
Junior Teams ranging from Year 5 through to Year 11. All games played in 
Christchurch, with trainings being held at Darfield High School.
Also Minis Fun Sticks registration now open Year 1 - 4.
Also taking interests for a boys team to play in Christchurch. Please message us 
if you have a boy who is keen to play competitively.
Follow the link to the website for further information and registration links.

https://www.sporty.co.nz/malvernhockey

Malvern Hockey is looking for some more year 5/6 girls to join our hockey team. 
Practices are Wednesdays at 3.30pm in Darfield and games are on Saturdays 
starting 6th May. Register following this link OR email secmha.co.nz

MANA AKE WEBSITE 
https://manaake.health.nz/ 
The Mana Ake website  has a  section on Big Worries - Mana Ake which is particularly 
relevant with what’s going on in the world currently. 
 
Parents going to this site can be assured of finding up-to-date and quality information on 
wellbeing and parenting skills.  There is also a section to assist families who are 
requiring financial assistance. https://manaake.health.nz/supporting-your-child/need-
more-help/ 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_malvernhockey&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=-7RcMTzXcoD6uRvNgN6OCWHh6bQCaxMWWzxD7zmrnBKwanAxIU2qnHiKW2SUKyNc&m=URpH-aruViWyUVInQzgMDJYSf_suXC8-2b-nVBThRxiNwGyjB_1CmOwxxM6kH-bc&s=YJhPpGJBXg2vvo41OM05exVDH3w1S13Ig1NzRku68fk&e=%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__secmha.co.nz_&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=-7RcMTzXcoD6uRvNgN6OCWHh6bQCaxMWWzxD7zmrnBKwanAxIU2qnHiKW2SUKyNc&m=JFwN2FYmmLuuSw8fyUHgTVvK0LebKpg53j3pjcgklDxeGGUO4mCMflXqE6EtQyeM&s=CKwch4D4lWfx9iBni0k6zYFtf_RyB8Lums2W4HBiXUo&e=%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmanaake.health.nz%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSandraK1%40pegasushealth.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Ca5917fff4e804c4e279408da11e61ba3%7C3ee1ab78075342db8dab9bf1b07b2b1a%7C0%7C0%7C637841977255916749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RQfpAE%2B%2B%2FnNoftvz7bcIBVLUfB5vy4Lh45KzXEKb5Wk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmanaake.health.nz%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSandraK1%40pegasushealth.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Ca5917fff4e804c4e279408da11e61ba3%7C3ee1ab78075342db8dab9bf1b07b2b1a%7C0%7C0%7C637841977255916749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RQfpAE%2B%2B%2FnNoftvz7bcIBVLUfB5vy4Lh45KzXEKb5Wk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmanaake.health.nz%2Fsupporting-your-child%2Fbig-worries%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSandraK1%40pegasushealth.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Ca5917fff4e804c4e279408da11e61ba3%7C3ee1ab78075342db8dab9bf1b07b2b1a%7C0%7C0%7C637841977255916749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=H5f0zR%2BAiW4oxP5NYnVJ3G3fVceyQgciQ38osnZ%2BlIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmanaake.health.nz%2Fsupporting-your-child%2Fneed-more-help%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSandraK1%40pegasushealth.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Ca5917fff4e804c4e279408da11e61ba3%7C3ee1ab78075342db8dab9bf1b07b2b1a%7C0%7C0%7C637841977255916749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=roBv4bhDB72n8L8fXu8nJbtFhA%2FnrfbJG%2BoMW3ZqIF4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmanaake.health.nz%2Fsupporting-your-child%2Fneed-more-help%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSandraK1%40pegasushealth.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Ca5917fff4e804c4e279408da11e61ba3%7C3ee1ab78075342db8dab9bf1b07b2b1a%7C0%7C0%7C637841977255916749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=roBv4bhDB72n8L8fXu8nJbtFhA%2FnrfbJG%2BoMW3ZqIF4%3D&reserved=0















